
Study Guide, Episode 119–How to Do Your Work with Holiness of Heart
Mosiah 18-24

00:00-05:36 “QOTW: How can I know and do my work with a holy heart?”
05:37-14:49 “Holiness is being set apart, uncommon & pure”
14:50-28:45 “How to be uncommon in a common world”
28:46-38:57 “Covenant belonging brings godliness and holiness”
38:58-END “Be humble, trust Him & He will strengthen, deliver & prosper you”

1) Are you “set apart for a sacred purpose”? In a calling? In your roles and
responsibilities and relationships? As a child of God? Yes! Spend some time
pondering what it means to you to be “set apart for a sacred purpose,” and write
about this in your journal/discuss with your family or friends this week.

2) What does it mean to you to be “uncommon”? What does it mean to be “pure?”
This is holiness. What are some ways you are living a holy life, seeking holiness, or
experiencing holiness currently? How might you become more holy? More
uncommon and pure?

3) When has God visited you in your afflictions? What did it feel like? How did you
know He was with you? Spend some time pondering the times when the Lord has
helped you in your afflictions, remembering what He has done for you, and then
write about it in your journal. Write about what you desire Him to do to help you in
your current or future afflictions, and then pray and ask Him for these things.

4) Have you ever felt like God has made your burdens lighter? Maybe He didn’t
remove the burdens, but somehow you could bear them better? Or maybe He
removed them or you from that situation? How do you feel about what He has
done for you? Offer a prayer of gratitude for these things. Ask for His Divine help
with the burdens you currently carry.

5) How has making and keeping covenants with God, especially your baptismal
covenants, helped you live a more holy life? Be more uncommon and pure?
Ponder, write about, and then consider ways you could more fully remember and
keep your covenants, humble yourself, and be holier this week.

Resources
FB: Like a Watered Garden Podcast Discussion Group

Like a Watered Garden Website
Dr. Christina Hibbert Website

Email me: christina@drchristinahibbert.com
Instagram: @likeawatered.garden @drchristinahibbert

Facebook: Dr. Christina Hibbert
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